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Centennial Committee Plans President's Committee of Student 
:_~~~~~.!.:: :.~~~m ~~!~"~~ Advisors to Convene Thursday 
Lee and one of the nation's great- then entered law school at the Unl- F c D D • • 
~:g:to~w~e~~=~~o~e~~~ ~=tra~fi~i~~:;;o~~~later prac- or ommons- orm lSCUSSlOfi 
the South this year on the 100th 
anniversary of his birth. 

As one of the South's best known 
authors, Page wrote about the 
ante-bellum days and of the re
construction ordeals in an etrort to 
heal the breach between the Nor th 

Rls ftrst story, "Marse Chan," ap
peared In Century Mandne In 
1884. This was followed by other 
stories ln Harper's Marazine and 
and the New Scribner's Ma«nine. 
His first book, In Ole Viri'Jnla, was 
published by Scribner's In 1887. 

Ireslrabillty of a Freshman Commons and an 
Upper-class Donnitory will be discussed at a m~t
lng o! the Student Advisory Board Thursday night 
In the Browsing Room of McCormick Library. 

stated at the beginning of the year, Is "to discover 
and If posslbl~ correct any conditions that operate 
agaim:t our best put·poses, or to suggest new pro
grams ln which we may have a happier llfe here 
together and do our work more successfully." 

and the South. 
He attended Washington Col

lege <now Washington and Lee> 
from 1868 to 1871 during the pres
idency of General Robert E. Lee. 

"The LitUe Confederates," one 
of the most beloved and widely 
read of aU Pa«e'a works. 
flrs~ appeared in serial form in 
"St . Nicholas Magadne." Thls 
was followed by "Red Roc.k, A 
Novel of the Reconstruction," 
his well-kown "R. E. Lee, Man 
and Soldier ," and other novels, 
stories and essa.ys of the South. 

The 27-member committee meets perlodJcally with 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines to study university problems. 
Thursday's meeting will ba the first called this 
semester . 

TUE CO~I~fiTTEE is composed of Student BodY 
officers, edJtors of campus publlcatlons, organlzatlo:, 
presidents, and the presidents of the 17 fraternities 
and the Campus Club, 

In The Jleart of the South Beats 
at Lexintlon. he pays tribute to 
General Lee, as he recalls the small 
town of Lexington . He says: 

While t.he discussion concerning the Com· 
mons and the Dormitory ls scheduled to occupy 
a. maJor part of the meeting's agenda, Dr. 
Galnes said that. the ftoor would be open for 
vtudy of ~ other campus probltms which stu
dent members of the com.mlt.tee wish t.o present 

Alter a lapse of three years, the group was revived 
last October by Dr. Gaines. 

Dr. Gaines expressed a hope that Lhe student.s 
will feel free to talk in the committee meetings and 
that they will gather any other student oplnion 
they consider significant for the discussions. ' 'Ah! ride on alone, old man, 

wUh duty at thy bridle-bit; be
hind thee is the glory of thy 
military career ; before thee Ia 
the transcendent fame of t.hy 
future. Thou shalt &bide there 
hcr.ceforth ; there shall thy ashes 
rest~ose; but thou shalt make of 
that. UUle town a shrine to 
which pilgrims shaU turn with 
soft£ned eyes so long as men ad
mire vtture and the heart aspires 

The purpose of the committee, as Dr. Gaines 

In 1913 Presiden~ Wllson named 
Page, then 50, as ambassador to 
Italy, where he ~ma.ined until 
aner the war. 

~Madwoman' Is ~Feast for Intelligentsia' 

to the Idea l of duty." 
A centennial committee, headed 

by Gov. John Battle as honorary 
chairman, has been organized to 
commemorate Lhe author's birLh. 
W&L presiden t Francis P. Gaines 
and Collgate Darden , president of 
the Universi ty of Virginia, wUI 
l.erve as executive vice-chairmen 
of th~ committee. 

He dled a t "Oakland," his an
cestral home and the scene of 
many o( his stories. on November 
1. 1922. During the course of h is 
active llle, honorat·y degrees were 
bestowed upon him by Harvard. 
Yale, and William and MaJ·y. 

By LEONARD CRIMINALE 

Campus playgoers will be deUgh
ed with the return of J ean Girau
doux to the Troubadow· Thea~er. 
Those who witnessed the produc
tion of his "Amphytrlon 38'' a. few 
seasons ago will welcome the happy 

!allegory of The Madwoman of 
Challlot., which wlll be presented 

DR. MARVIN B. PERRY, JR., for the final times tonigh t and 
associate professor of English , is tomorrow nigh~ at 8:15. 
directing the work or the Page It should be ~aid at once that 
CEntennial Committee. He is being ~be play is by way of a feast for I 
assisted by Mrs. Edwin M. Gaines the Intelligentsia. It is distinctly 

1 
cf CharlottesvUle, the committee's not everyone's play. In the sense 
executive secretary. that the pleasant antics of the 

State of the University 

two previous productions of the 
season were everyone's plays. I t is 
good to fi nd the Troubadours have 
not set a pattern, but, on the con
trary, are offering pleasantry and 
profundity combined. 

The death Ln 1945 of Jean 
Glraudoux-dJstlngulshed novt.l
lst, plaYWrirht, and POUtlcian
was a. dlsttnct loss to tbe stage. 
This play is tbe work cf his last 
year. written amid the dJsUlu
!ilonment of World War 0 Paris, 
Be ca w the world about him fast 
becoming a moral as well as a. 
PhYSical ruln, and diagnosed the 
Idealogy of profit as tbe chief 

cause of the growing rottenness. 
The theme is no new one; in· 
deed, the lesser Utemes of the 
play as well are commonplace; 
that the pocr and simple are 
downtrcdden, tha t lhe fruits of 
t.he earth are far frcm free, that 
love 1s the one decent mot.Jve 
for living. But in Griaudoux's 
hands these bromides are skW
CuUy compounded and modified. 
In almost t.he same breath he is 
suimw and gay, sympathet.lo and 
mordant, realist a nd fa.ntasist, 
poocessed of convietlcns and 
deeply seepUcaL 

(Oonttnued on page two) 
ONE OF THE IIIGHLIGHTS of 

lhe cenLennial program wUI be a. 
banquet at the Commonwealth 
Club In Richmond on April 23. the 
date of Page's birth. Dr. Galnes 
will be the principal speaker. 

W&L will sponsor a number of 
UniYersity Plays Large Role in Fraternity Development 

commemorative actJvltles through- By HENRY A. TURNER 
out the year. A library exhibit of <Editor's Note: This Is the third 
Pages books wlll be Included in th e in a series of articles on ''The Stat~ 
centennial program In addition to o! the Univer~ity." Today, the 
arllclcs In literary and historical writer tr aces the early beginnings 
r~views. of the fraternity system at Wash-

Other centennial events in- lngton and Lee. The final portion 
elude the opentng of Page's of this article wlll be published 
til t.hplace, "Oakwood" in Han- Tuesday J 
over County, to the public durin&' Because of Its rather singular 
VIrginia Garden Week, April 25 . naLure the fraternity system a t 
t.o Ma.y 2. W&L is probably a more imPOrtant 

Alter the War, with General 
Lee as president. the then Wash
Ington College "boomed" with en
rollment soaring over the 400 
figure. The !raternmes expari
enced a simUar boom with m any 
new ones coming to the Collage 
and the old ones thriving. Grad
ually the fraternities came to re
ceive Lhe tacit recognition of the 
officials and in the 1870's began to 
r~nt rooms ln town where meet
Ings were held and the brothers 
could assemble. N'ew commem orative Jackets for part of the S tate or the University 

Page's books stlll In print will be than it is at most other unlversi-
t~sued by Charles SCribner's SOns tles. ln addttlon. the fraternities • 
of New York, Page's publisher for here are now at their all-time AT THIS TIME, according to all 
many years. The Two lJtUe Con - zenith as far as percentage of available Information, the frater
tleratcs, originally published in men enrolled In the chapter goes. , ties were very small-probably not 
1888, still sells fairly well through- I Last year 81 percen t of the Stu· average over eigh t members. 
out the country, and Is perhaps dent Body belonged to the 17 tra.-

1 
During the 1870's and 1880's as 

Page's most popular work. l tern! ties-the highest point ever 

1 

a result. or the depression and dip 
Page spent a. year on the family reached. With 93 per cent of in- In enrollmen t the fraterni ties came 

fat m , "Oakland," after he gradu- , comlng freshmen pledging fra Ler- upon hard times wtth many drop
tern lUes this year, the figure is 1 ping out and all becomlng smaller, 
undoubtedly even higher now. probably averaging about four or 

Bank, D epartment Store five memb~rs. 

R 
. Will v· . The Importance of these facts The first really definite inror-

epresentataves ISlt can be r.een at the 17 fraternity matlon about fraterniti es at. W&L 
W&L Monday, Thursday houEes. a nd a large percentage dates from t.he 1890's. AL that time 

Jive in the houses. In comparison there were 13 Greek-letter houses, 
with most olht'r universities 

and the chapLers had begun to 11920 the University has loaned 
rent houses in town where the money to fraternities for the pur
members could board and also chase of fraternity houses. The 
room. The average size of t he fra - policy has allowed fraternities to 
lemities in 1899 was eight mem- borrow up to 60 per cent or the 
bers. and the fraternity men m ade purchase price of the bulldings on 
up 53 per cent of the Student 30-year amortization plans. 
Body. Around $200,000 or Washington 

During the period from 1900 and Lee's endowment is aL pres
tc 1910 the number of houses ent on loan to frakrnltles. Be
&ttw to 15 with an average mem- cause of lnt{!rruptlons of various 
bershJp of 14 men, buL only 37 sorts none of th~ loans has as yet 
percent ct the Student Body be- been Uauldated, and 14 of the 
long-ed to the houses. present houses have mortgages 

held by the University, one has a 
Atter World War I the enroll- mot tgag~ held by an outside agen

ment of the University was great- cy, and two others ren t their 
ly Increased as was the number houses. 
or fra ternities. In 1920 there were 
eighteen chapters on the campus U11der the benefits of this 
with the average membership be- J;rogra m, the houses on Red 
tng 22 men. FraLernlLy member Square and several other houses 
pcrccnt.age o! the student Body wt re built, and many others were 
had risen to 55 per cent. bought and rencvated durlng 

the 1920's. By 1930 there were 

TilE GREAT GROWTH of fra
tet niLies came during the 1920's 
and may be at least partially trac
ed to the University's new financial 
policy regarding rratemllies. Since 

20 houses \\ith an average mt '.ll· 
bershJp of 33 and 73 per er nt. of 
the Student Body belong-ed to 
fraleruiUes. 

Representatives ft·om State Bank 
and Trust Co. and MUler and 
Rhodes w111 be at W&L Monday, 
Mar. 23, and Thursday, Mar. 26, 
rz~pectively. These representatives 
will interview seniors applying ! or 
Jobs. 

W&L's percen tage o! fraternity 
men 1!. V! ry hJgh and Lhe tact 
that tra.ternltles are allowed to 
own houses In which most mem- News Briefs 

It is during this period when 
the University encouraged the 
growth or fraternities and the con
struction of expensive houses that 
the system became really entrench
ed at W&L. After this time the 
fraternity memberships tendad to 
be high, and the percentage or 
men In fraternities tended to be 
much greater t.hnn before the 
growth or the houses. 

Last week 51 W&L men were ln
lerviewed by Dan River Mills, 
Crown Central Petroleum Co., At
'untlc Refining Co .. and Proctor 
and Gamble. There were also two 
~troup meetlngs held which gave 
company representaLives a chance 
to talk to all applicants. 

Jim Farrar. dJrector of place
ment. said that. even if men had 
to go dJH•clly in the service Crom 
rt>hooi, they would have a. "foot 
In the door•· wlt.h a company t.hat 
t hev had pleased. 

There have been 19 companies 
represented here this year and ap
proximately 225 individual Inter
views. 

bers eaL and many room also makes m CLUB WILL UEAR TALK ON 
the system different from that on IRAN ... 
many campu~es. It does not take 
too mul!h analysis to r\!allze that 
the frat"rnity systam Is bunt In to 
the heart and core of W&L as we 
know IL today. 

The reason'l for this system 
are lar:ely hJs tortcal a nd go 
far back into thr h lstory of th~ 
University. The ftrst fraternity 
ct•nc h! re In the 1850's when the 
fraternity movement was in full 
rrowth all across the nation. 
Several others were also instltut
rd before the ClvU War but the 
whole ~'llovement was behind the 
oocnts, with University omclals 
frownln~r on tbe new organ.lza
tions. 

Mrs. Helen Clarke Young of 
the Near Eas t Sodet.y will sP«-ak 
in washington Ohapel at 7:30 
1\lcncby before the International 
Rd~Uon.s Club. The subJect of 
her address will be "Tension and 
Strategy in Iran." 

Mrs. Young h as SJ>ent a num
ber of years ln Iran as a. t.eacher. 
and her husband is a prominent 
authority on the Persian la n
cu.a.re. 

CALYX PADIENTS URGED .•. 
All tudents who have not 

paid for their 1952 Calyx should 
do so wtt.hln t.he nut week. lf 

this is no~ done, the lOU's will 
be turned over to the Cold Check 
Committee. Payment may be 
made to am Rayder at the 
Rockbridge Na tional Bank. 

DR. MORTON SCORES NOTE-
1'AKINO . . . 

Or. w. W. 1\lortcn, who teuhes 
religion nnd ph.ilo~ophy here a.t 
W A: 1-. told hl'l ll.ellg1oo 104 class 
'Wtdr.Esday that be doesn' t. ro 
Ct.r the old-fashloned teaching 
ml thod or lecturing and note
tak.lng. 

lie 11ays he'd rather prepare 
notes hlmH!lf nnd pass them 
oul.-which he does in &'reat de
tall and large amounts. 

• • 
TllUS IT IS that one rea11on for 

the peculiar <by standards of many 
other schools! fraLernity sys~m 
ot Washington and Lee lies in the 
financial complication addt>d by 
the purchase of expensive houses 
with Unlver!;lty ald. As a. result, or 
this !raterruties often ftnd It neces
sary to expand their chapters far 
beyond the slz.e of the original 
chapters as conceived by the 
founders of the Greek-letter &o· 

lcieLies. 
<Tuesday: Recent Trends) 

.. 



THE RI NG -TUM P HI 

Editorial 

Housing: The Beginning of A Solution 
When the Prel>ldenrs Student Ad\'lsory Com

ml~tee convenes next Thursday with Dr. Gaines 
to discuss ~e ad\ lsabUily and ~e deslrabUJty of 
a Freshmon Commons and an Upper-class Dorm
Itory, some of ~e paramount policies of the Uni
versity wm come under scrutiny by this group. In 
analyzing the proposals the Committee will neces
sarily touch upon many aspects of student life, not 
the least important of which will be the role of 
fraternities here. 

In this connection the work or Mr. Henry A. 
Turner. a. feature writer for The Ring-tum Phi, en· 
titled "The St.ale of ~he University" and particularly 
his article In the issue todny which deals with 
fraternities here may be of some edification for 
those who desire to study the role 1n the student's 
life which soclnl fratermtles play, Certainly over 
the years the Greek-letter houses have played a 
fundamental role. and It will be Interesting to ex
amine whatever account or their background, de
velopment, and role whJch Dr. J. Ollinger cren
shaw gives In his forthcoming history of the Unl
versily. 

Several questions ImmediatelY arise: What role 
do the houses play today in lhe life or the student? 
What effect do they have on his llle here? What 
e1feet do they have on University and Student 
Body acUvltles? To what. extent. has their influen ce 
Increased or decreased over the years? What. factors 
have cont.r lbuted to the answers to these quest.lons? 

In seeking to evaluate social fralernillcs here, 
some very basic questions of policy arise. During 
the pasL three decades ~e measure which the Unl
verslty Itself has played in the growth and develop
ment. of frnternlt.les ls signillcant. By investing 
money In the construction and remodeling ol the 
Greek h ouses. on the theory that such houses serve 
as and p1 ovlde dormitory and housing facilities .for 
a large number of students here, necessarUy the 
construction of other dormitory racllilies has been 
held to a minimum. In fact, there have been no 
other dormitory facilities beyond the addition to 
the Freshman Dormitories during the tale war. 

May lt. not. reasonably be deduced from these 
considerations lhat lhe Importance of the social 
rrnternlt.y has expanded blnce the construction and 
remodeling or t.he houses. a growth which has man
ifested lt.sellln the vety high percentage or studen ts 

which each year aftlliat.e with one or another of the 
hou~s? And may It not reasonably be concluded that 
since these facUlties are the prime houslni units 
lor the University the decrease over t.be years ln 
the number or non-fraternity students Is a dlrect 
renccllon or these policies? 

Even more interesting Is the role which these 
Unlven.ity policies have played In reSPect to the 
development. and growth of the various houses. A1J 
the charact.er of the student BodY bas changed 
<along with the chal'acter of student groups every
wherel the tendency for students to af!l.llate with 
fraternities has 1nc1eased. At Washin gton and Lee 
has not this natural tendency been acceUerated by 
the very type of dormitory arrangements which 
nrc pro\•lded? 

As a r:·sult of such tendencies the for egone con
clusion that the social groups lend to grow very 
latge and all-powerful in con trast to the POSition 
which they occupied on the campus prior to the 
e\'olutlon of these financial policies ls almost self
evident. 

The de.~irabUily of very large and all-power
ful social fraternities Is the inevitable questlon. The 
effect of the proposed Freshman Commons and Up
peJ·-class Dormitory on social fraternities here 
poses the Immediate problem 

Tho Rlnr-tum Phi submits that. at this time an 
amcl!orat.ing influence on the grip of the social fra
ternities here would produce many desirable results 
for tho University as a whole, for Student BOdy 
li fe here, and !or t he benefit of the social-fraternity 
syst.em as an entirety. Such an ameliorating Influ
ence could be ettected by the proposed Commons 
and Dormitory which would both tend to lower the 
proportion or fraternity men on th e campus and 
tM memberships in the various Greek houses. We 
~oubmlt that the return of smaller fraternity mem-
1>-~rshlps. after the Initial readJustments were made, 
would not seriously harm the economies of the 
houses. since fraternities on many campuses ma.in
taln houses and ta bles with the smaller member· 
thlps that such a program on this campus would 
en taU. 

The effect. of fra ternity life on the University 
Is one of the maJor problems before Washington 
and Lee. U will be interesting to observe develop
ments toward Its solution. 

Criminate Reviews Troubs' ~Madwoman of Chaillot' 
Wontlnued from p .. e one) 

The whole is accompanied by a 
surprising and tncessant.-and 
typically French- play of mind. 
For thls play of mind the specta
tor should sit on the edge or hls 
seat and not lose n. word. Here the 
wit of Candide and the whlmsey of 
Allee ln Wonderland combined. 
Add no small amount of poetry 
and the result is lovely to behold 
and to hear. . . . 

Lhings well In hand. The number of 
persons alone make thiS a formid
able undertaking. 

• • • 
THE SUMPTUOUS QUALITY of 

the evening llcs in the settings and 
costuming uniformly, excellent. 
The former ls a great cred1t to 
the ar tistry of our own Carlson 
Thomas; the t wo scenes, especial· 
ly the Cafe Chez Fra incls, offer 
distinct eye appeal . The directors 
at both schools have Joined to 

The Hammer and Spade: 

Your Spring House Party Can Be 
Original; Helpful Hints for Hosts 

By Edmonds and Hoogenboom 
Temperance Hymn 1 THE OTHER day we were walk-

We're eom.lng, we're comlnr, our ing down Main St. when a member 
brave UUJe band. of the Washington Literary Society 

On tbe rlr bt slde of temp'ranoe approached us from out a dark 
we now take our 1t.and. aUey and said : "Pssst.-feeelt.hy 

We don't use tobacco, and we also pictures?" seems they're on an 
think aU-out fund-raising campaign. 

That them what d oes use It 
Js Quite l Ure to d.rlnk. 

- L. J . (..U.. A. H.) . 

This Is a week for sweet noth
ings! 

Since this Is the sprinr h ouse 
party season, some people might 
need ortglnal ideas for themes. 
Herewith a list compiled under 
delirium tremens. 

RECENT INTERESTING Foren
sic Topics : 

"Resolved, the Southern Col
legian Is a humor magazine." 

"Resolved. Lexington Is a good 
place to spend your Spring vaca
tion." 

"Resolved. that the Forensic 
Union be dissolved." <After thls, 
there were no more debates.> 

• • • FIRST <and this Is Peachy
Keen ) decorate your house like a 
fraternity bouse. CThls is an ultra SOM.E OF YOU older men who 
modern Idea All the girls could remember Dr Warren may have 
come dressed as sweet little white- wondered wha t happen to him: 
haired house-mothers. well, remember the story about 

SECOND: the Hallowe'en motif _tM _ _ cr_e_v_ass __ e_? ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
- the chJef feature is bobbing for 
apples In a tub of beano. In ac- Railroad Article Printed 
cordance wlt.h the theme or witches 
and hags, l t. would be advisable to An article on "The Development 
get dates from Southern Sem. T'h.ls of the 'Valley Llne' of the Baltl
would alleviate the costume prob· more and Ohio RnUroad" by J. 
lem. Randolph Kean, a senior from 

THJRD a Friends of the Library Richmond, was printed thls week in 
Party : You and dates can spend the latest edition of The VIrginia 
the evenlng whooping It up ln the Magazine of History and Blogra-
Locked Stacks. phy. 

FOURTH: <and this bas never .~~~~~~~~~~~;:::;, 
been used before> we suggest an 
Old Southern Plantation Ball Par
ty. It. would be best to have this 
party In the Gym- if the Gym Is 
available. 

AND FINALLY, a Polit-Ical Party. 
CAMPUS COMMENT 

WE HJGJILY recommend "Tbe 
Madwoman ol Buen& Vltta." to all 
veteran theater-goers. Understand 
it's pretty effective, especially when 
the sets are standing. 

<The above does n ot necessarily 
express our opinion.> 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 

QDick Service 
Expert Wol'k . . . 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

THE PLOT REDUCES Itself to 
somethlni as simple as a mad 
noblewoman's decision to rid the 
world of its exPloiters-the en
trepereneurs or capital and the 
ublqultJous prospectors. They are 
revealed In all their inqulty, where
upon the mad Countess, having 
lea rned from the King of the Un
derworld the secret of an endless 
subter ranean passage, sends down 
the paraslt.es never again to 
emerge. Evil disappears and the 
Golden Age returns. 

pay for the sparkle or tbe dla
louge, the light-hearted style, 
a.nd the sweet melancholy of 
tbls P&rls poem. Giraudou.x Joins 
a.n anclent philosopher In de
claring tha t. sanity, alter all, may 
well be the possession of t.bc In· 
sane rather than the sane. It. Is 
surely the Countess Aurelia, 
t\fadwoman of ChalUot, and her 
no less daffy crones rrom three 
other Parisian 'quarters" who 
here speak reason. The hilarious 
scene of the Countess's te& party 
in her basement is worth the en· 
tire evenJng. 

make the Henry Street. excursion +++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++ + + 
into the world of fancy h1.gh1y re- S + 
warding. S + 

The union or the Troubadours 
v.rt th the Footllgh ters or Southern 
Seminary tor thls occasion was a 
happy thought. The dJrector of 
the latter organization, J une E. 
Deakins, bas given sensHive stag
ing to a difficult. work. u the play, 
so much n. poem, does not always 
dance in presentation, the fault 
lies noL Infrequently In the elusive 
quallly or the work Itself and not 
In the hard work or the players. 
Peggy Clapp shows earnest and re
warding study in the role ot the 
Madwoman; her colleagues, Mme. 

~~~~~ • STEVE'S DINER : 

I 
Carefully examined. the parable 

is too simple. We cannot agree that 
all the world's evil is embodied in 
the souls of the members of a 
small class, or that the Golden Age 
will return of Itself If they are 
sent down Into the sewer. Out.
dated, too, Is the concept of the 
noblewoman, Implicitly trust.ed by 
her strange court of flower ilrls, 
ragpickers. street singers, and walt
ressess, leading them au to hBppi
ness. G lraudoux Is narrow In h1s 
presentation of the problem and 
whoUy unsat.isrBclory in his so
lution . 

Nonethclc , Glraudoux leaves 
hJs th Is clothed In heroism or 
the hl•hest order. And accept
in&' hJs theslt Is a smaiJ price to 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

Constance, Mlle. Gabrielle, and ·~:::-=:-==~==~===::=! 
Mme. Joseph ine, played respec- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
lively by Suzanne Nagley, Elaine : + 
Ennis, and Barbara Pleruccl, ore S S 
highly able supports. Al~o among + Meet Your : 
the ladies. J udy Robinson is an + + 
attractive and soulfull Irma. On i ~ 
the Washington and Lee sld<>, BPv- + FRIENDS 
erley Stephenc;on, David Collins, 
William Crlmlnale, and Don Pet· t I+ 
ersou nrc most ettectlve os the i At The 
capitalists. descendlnlf f\nally into 
the plt with true zest. Joe Scher t 
moves into a new and hBppy ele- f AN N E X 
ment. a!> the Ragpicker. The Sewer S 
Man of Fred Easter is a hlgh point. + : 
A host or lesser characters have I , and + 
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Generals Meet Buckeyes in w. and L. Stickmen Replacements Are Big Problem as 
• Ope~, Season Saturday Wise Conducts Spring Grid Drills Practice Game Tomorrow Agatnst Maryland 

Wuhlnilon and Lee's spring 
Prospects are looming bright for The Generals ftrst regularly sports season will officially be 

a winning season from the 1953 scheduled game will be with Camp opened tomorrow as the W&L !a
edition of tbe General's diamond LeJeune on May 30. This is the crosse team goes against the Unl
squad. first game o! a slx game spring verslty of Maryland at College 

Baseball fans wlll be able to get trip southward. The Blue and Park. 
their first glimpse or the season White will play Camp Lejeune. The Terps have been picked as 
ahead when the Generals play a Cherry Point, and Wake Forest, the number one team in the South
practice game with Ohio State to- each two games for a total of six ern conference this year by la
morrow afternoon. games in slx days. The ftrst home crosse scribes, while W&L has been 

The Buckeyes from Ohio are 
on a sprinr vaeaUon trip south
ward, and the came, starting at 

3, should be an lnterestlnl' one. 
Both coaches wUI probably 
clear their benches in an ellort 
to test their playera under action. 

With ten returning lettermen, 
the pitching and outfield depart
ments appear to be soUcll.Y filled. 
Lettermen Joe Rowe, Paul Wein
stein, and Randy Broyles will prob
ably roam outfield pastures for 
the team. with Dick KoPS <shl!ted 
from catch~>, Oeorge Mitchell, 
Dave Wouters, Paul Maslansky, 
George Hendrix, Dave Foster, and 
freshmen Charlie Dawson, John 
Cobb ,and Rube Chisholm fighting 
!or outfield positions behind them. 

game will be with OhJo Unlversl- named third 1n the conference by 
ty on AprU 7. the pre-season poUers. 

• • • Nine returning lettermen bolster 
YESTERDAY, lettermen met I the General llne-up as they take 

and elected seniors Jack Haver on the Terps. They are captained 
and Tyson Janney co-captains. by Ross Wagner, a senior from 
Haver is a second baseman, and Baltimore, Md., and coached bY 
JanneY ls a pitcher. Ken Spence, Sr. 

ROTC Rifle T earn Defeats 
Temple; Loses to Penn 

This game will probably seem 
like homecoming to the Generals 
because 18 or the players are from 
Maryland. and 14 are from Balti
more, the lacrosse center. 

Washington and Lee's ROTC First home game for the W&L 
RUle Team defeated Temple Unl- sUckmen will be Wednesday 
verslty this week, but fell before · against Swathmore College. The 
Pennsylvania State College ln two complete schedule: 
postal matches. 

The local team fired only once Schedule 
on the VMI rUle range for both Mar. 21 ............... Maryland 
of last week matches. The team Mar. 26 .......... Swa.thmore (h) 
score ot 1837 was enough to wln April 11 .. Rich Lacrosse Club (b) 
handlly from the Temple squad April 18 .......... Baltimore <h> 
but was thirty points shy or the AprU 25 ...... Western Maryland 

Bill Fray again led the Wash- May 7 ....... ....... .... Duke 

By PAUL SANDERS I already been made in the lineup. 
Spring football practice opened t Walt Deg-ree, defensive guard, has 

tor W&L gridmen last Tuesday, been switched to the ollenslve 
Mar. 10, with 40 men reporting to fullback post. and Don Weaver is 
coach carl Wise. The spring ses- at the offensive guard position in 
slon will be given over to tunda- a try to staba.Hze the line backers. 
mentals-runnlna. blocking, tackl- ASKED JF the one platoon sys
lng, and executlng plays in an at- tem would be an advantage to the 
tempt to adjust practice to the old Generals, Wise said that eventually 
one-platoon system. lt would, but he doubted that dur-

The coaches are trying to find lng the adJustment period It wUI 
the best 11 men and 11 replace- help anyone. He said the reason 
ments ror them, whlle giving the for this was that coaches will have 
young boys more experience and to spend more time developing 
adapting the whole team to the the fundamentals or an aspects or 
system. The University will be able the game Instead of concentrat
to see the results or this practice lng on the different specialties and 
at the Intra-squad game on Apr. 18. also that the boys will have to be 

The blnest problem of this 
year, ac:cordlnr to W ise, wl.ll be 
the repl&.()eme.n.t of W es Abrams 

better all around players to be 
any gOOd. 

R d 8 · I i th b k .~~"'"....,~'"""~""'"~"'"'"w."'"'""'"""l and an Y roy es n e ac • i BUCK'S RADIO 
fi~ld and Jack Delahunty and l & APPLIANCE CO. , 
BUI TroUinrer on the Une. Re- s 21 We t W hin t St t I 
pl&.()ements must also be found ! 1 Phq ,_~:n ree 
for end Bob Thomas and olfen- I one 
Eive-detensJve back BUI Scott. $ R.C.A. Radio and Television 

! and servl.ce 
Some temporary changes have {_""""'"""'""'"'"""'"'""'""""'"'"~ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lexl~ton, Vlr&inla 

130 South ~lain Street Phone 463 

The pltchinr staff Is Coach 
BUI McCann's stro~ polnt., with 
lour lettermen returnlnr. Back 
from last year are Tyson Janney, 
Glen Gamble, Steve Schlossman, 
a.nd Buddy Dey, who played two 
years ago. Fightin~ for positions 
behind them are Ed Nulton, 
Brian Shanley, Bob CuUers. EUis 
Drew, Rud Abbott, Eddie Coop
er and Bob 1\liller. 

1867 fired by Penn State. 

1 

May 2 ................ Virglnla 

(Cont.l.nued on pace four) May 8 .... . ..... North Carolina ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Warren Moody has been shifted 
from the outfield to behlnd the 
plate, with Mike Dubin and Tom 
Snllsbury behind him. 

IN THE INFIELD, 11 men are 
fightlng Cor the four positions. 
Veteran Ben Walden has the edge 
at first base, whUe Dave Linn. 
Pete De Beer, John Brabau. and 
Jack Hare are right behind him. 
Jack Haver w1ll be at second base, 
re-Inforced by Tlnk.Y Williams. 
John Freeman and Lowell Hamrlo 
have the edge at short and third, 
respectively, with Joe Lindsey and 

Prepare for an Executive Career 
in RETAILING-in jwt One Year! 

From New York to New Zealand, coUere p-adaatea con~rre on "The 
RetaW.nc Center'' to train for an excltln~. ftwardlnr career-in Just 
one year! Retallera need you-and look to our craduate sebool-for 
rutu.re advertlslnr ma.nacers, buyers, mercbandbe m.an.a-ren, fasblon 
executives, atore manacen, personnel aclmlnlstrators, researchera. 
Prominent retailers tend their aou and daqhters to ibe N.Y.U. 
School of Retanlnc to help e&IT7 on the famil7 bastneu aueoeasful17. 
Our one-year MasUr'a De,.ree prO&Tam Includes couraes In all branches 
of ret.all-store manarement, under weU-Imown apeci&l.lst., PLUS 10 
fuJI weeks of supervised executive tralnlna', wtf.b pa;r, In lea.dl.q New 
York stores, PLUS valuable atore and market contaets. 

For details, write for BULLETIN CJ 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 WasbJ~ton Square East, New York 3, New York 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ••. 

For Fine Foods and 

Servjce de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

TomBakerbehlndthem. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ +._ ________ _____. ~ ~ 

New W&L Class 

Ring 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

Hamric and Sheridan 

Jewelers 
Opposite State Theatre 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality Work 

FRESR~1AN 

DORI\DTORY OFFICE 

Open evel')' day. See 
KEN SPENCE 

For quaUty ttrvlce. 

or 

Call Lexlnaion 

185 Tod.a1 

+ 

Lively Arrow Sports Shirts 
Add liJAJcal Co!or" To Campus 

Look for a highly-eolored style picture this season
thanks to the new crop of Arrow sports shirts. Smart 
solids in rayon gabardine, checks ancl plaids in "Sanfor
i.zedu cotton and other fabrics, will be seen on campus 
from coaat to coast. Available at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDkERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHUlTS 

------ FDR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYUI ------

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

has your exact collar size 
and sleeve length in Arrow 

"Gabanaro" 

America's 

Campus 

favorite 

$6.50 

Ense into an Arrow Gaban.aro and discover 
for yourself what a wonderful difference 
perfect fit makes. Gabanaro fits trim, neat 
-it looks better, feels better. Ilns the re-
markable Al'afold collar that you can \\car 
open or closed . .. with or without a tie. 
We have a smart color selection--come, 
take your pick J 

Number One South Main Street 
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Four Schedule Parties 
Four fratemitles will hav~ closed 

house parties this weekend. 
ou will hold a costume ball with 

a carnival theme. Lambda Chi 
wm nlso have lt.s costume ball. 

Phl Psi's costume po.rty will fea
ture a French Apache theme. 
Closing the season before Spring 
Vacation will be PiKA. 

~··~···················· : . 
: Impress Your Date i : . : With a Meal at ~: 

: + ; 

I THE I 
!SOUTHERN£ 
• INN I 

b + ~. 

~ Chow Mnln ,:. 
Italian Spaghetti ·:· 

~ Chicken ~ 
~ Prepared to Suit i 
+ YOUR Taste £ 
~ Lexington's ~ 
+ FINEST ~ 
+ • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

SUN.-MON.-TtJES. 

·J - --
"I'U do 

~~~~R;,;y 
husband!" 

SUN.- 'MON. 

Ladies of the 
Chorus 

with 

Marilyn Monroe 

Riftle Team Wins, Loses 
(Continued f'rom page three) 

lngton and Lee Team on the range. 
Fray thcd a perfect. score o! 100 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

~ 
Take a university-sponsored 
tour via TWA this summer 
and earn full college credit 

while you travel 

Visit the countries of your choice 
... study from 2 to 6 weeks at o 
forcipn univl"r~ity. You can dn both 
e-n one trip ,.hen you arrnngo a uni· 
Vl'rbity·$ponsored tour via 1'\V •\. 
I tinerories include cowllrit!s in 
Eurnpc, the ~li!ldlr East, Asia and 
Africa. Special study tours avuiloble. 
Lnw all-inclusive prices "ith T\V \ 's 
eronomical • ky Tourillt ~l'f\ icc-. 

For informatiun, ''rite: Juhn II. 
furhny. Ph. D., Director. Air Wurld 
Tour~. Dept. Cl', 80 Eatol 12ud St., 
New York 17,1\. Y. Be .. urc to men· 
tion cuuntries you wi~h to visit. 
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In the prone position and went on 93 kneeling and 82 standing !or in the prone position was the only 
to geL 95 In the sitting position, a total o! 370. Fray's perfect day perfect score fired by W &L. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ! Your Ualr CUt. u You Like It i 
: Ideal Barbe.r Shop : 
: First. Nat.lonal Bank Bid&'. t : : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
Lexin&'ton, Vlrrfnla 

Pre-Season Sale 
with reduced prices 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
E. L. and F. G. ToUer 

For All Klnds of Hardware 
13 s. Main St. Phone U 

Lexln.rt.on, Va.. 

Golf Clubs-8ome Y2 price some 20 per cent off 

Tennis Racquets-greatly reduced 

\ 

in time for Spring activities 

Don't forget, for your college gifts atJd no..,elties 

to take home Spring Vacation 

"SEE PRES FOR THE BEST" 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
J 4 West Washington Street 

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother' 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. -

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means F ine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 


